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GREAT MOGULS OF ORGANIZES BASEBALL 

m 

NtWlSERY) 

Ban Johnson, John K. Terier, Garry Herrmann. 

Hero art; this grcut inogula of or-'fr-
ganized basohall, ]iho(«Kraph<!d ten 
nijuulcH uftisr Uioy had made (icacis 
wrch tho Federal lrugue, and alao 
shortly alter limy had liworn th«y 
would never inako ])i.acc. l'ri*aidisnL 
Johnnon of tlio American league, Pres
ident T«nor of Iht) National leaguo and 
(Jerry lleirniaiii), chairrnau of tilts na
tional conimi:;;;i<jri, told newspaper 
men thorn would he 110 peace with 
the federals. l'ie::itleat Oilinnre of 
the l>Vileruls Just uniiled. Then tiiere 
was peace. 

An<-nt the truce between the Feda 
and O. 1!., Siil Keener, a St. Lnulrf 
writer, relates an instancis an to just 
how the moguls in the fttld viewed the 

Jamas A* Gilmore. 

situation. While tho magnates were 
pow-wowiug a friend greeted an or
ganized baseball owner and said: 
"What's the idea of this peace? You 
got 'em licked, haven't you? They 
loat money last year and they'll lose 
tnore next year. Why don't you make 
'em bLvq mp?" 

The magnate puffed and sent the 
anioko to the ceiling; his eyes moved 
and finally his lips turned out: 

"Yes, but what are you going to do 
when this Uilmoru signs up a now 
'angel' every year? We thought we 
had 'em licked when Stil'el lost in St. 
Louis; we thought we had 'em licked 
When Indianapolis gave up; we 
thought we had 'em beaten when Kan
sas City forfeited, and all the way 
down the line. 
it "Hut each year (Jilmore introduces 
another millionaire. I cannot vouch 
for Oilmore's brain in baseball, but 
he's a live bird as a promoter." 
s. 

LEAGUE OF COLLEGE BOXERS 

project Considered Several Times in 
Past, But Never Went Beyond 

ft' the Discussion Stage. 

5 With the revival of boxing at Harv
ard, eastern collego sparreia are look
ing forward to the formation of an 
Intercollegiate boxing league. The 
project has been considered several 
times, in the past, but never went be
yond the discussion stage. 

The faculties at the few institutions 
Where glove competition is permitted 
frowned upon the- plan, although the 
boxing coaches warmly advocated the 
proposition, and pointed cut that the 
English universities—Oxford and Cam
bridge—sanctioned an annual meet-
lig between the best boxers in all 
classes of the two universities and 
tbat although knockouts occasionally 
occurred the intervarsity sport w&3 
exceedingly popular among the stu
dents: aiiif apparently without bad of
fsets. 

Si Columbia Seeks New Pastime. 
Handball is to become an intercol

legiate sport. Dr. George C. Utopian, 
Columbia's athletic director, has been 
tavited by I^ambert Prettyman of Yale 
to enter a Rlue and White handball 
team in an intercollegiate league, 
which is now being formed.' 

A Woodrow Wilson Some Trotter. 
„< The new trotter, Woodrow Wilson, 
2:15%, ©teased up so well on the Ohio 
tracks the past season that there is 
no question about another term tor 
Mm. Experts say the youagster will 
ierclop into one of the country's 

GRAND CIRCUIT HAS BIG YEAR 

Harness Horses End Thirteen Week! 
of Successful Racing—Sport Was 

Clean and High Class. 

The grand circuit, with its thirteen 
consecutive weeks of mile track rac
ing and which for forty-three years 
has been the life of the trotting in
dustry, failed to produce this many ex
pected new champions this year, but 
for general speed the season juat end
ed was a whirlwind, and from tl>e 
viewpoint of high-class racing und 
cleun rating it was the best in the 
grand circuit's long history. 

At the beginning the most momen
tous year of all was.anticipated on the 
form of several horses, but a terrific 
match race early in the year took tlio 
edgts off two of the greatest trotters 
that ever looked through a bridle-
Lee Axworthy and Peter Volo—and 
while tlio last named four-year-old did 
recover to win in the fastest two heats 
ever trotted by a stallion 2:0294, his 
form was not full, and now tlmt he has 
been permanently retired the world 
will never know tho capacity of this 
marvelous trotter. 

Then the promise of some rare pac
ing was spoiled when ('. K. G. Billings 
bought William and retired him from 
the racing turf. Margaret Uruien found 
nothing that could extend her during 
tho time she was at her best, and 
Ktawah never reached the form ex
pected from him, although the great 
Mashes of speed he displayed indicated 
a champion performance. 

William added his name to the list, 
of horses that have beaten two min
utes and Directum 1 took a long slice 
out of the record for pacing in th.e 
open when he won in Add 
to these performances the 2:0.">^ of 
the three-year-old Jlarv Putney and 
the L'MlT'i of Volga at two years anil 
the story of important record breaking 
in the grand circuit is told. 

INTERESTING 
• SPORT • 

PARAGRAPHS 
.Itttsebair peace finds the Bultimoie 

Terrapins in the soii'p, 
• * * 

Navy is willing to suffer all the con
sequences of having a white OliphUnt 
on its hands. 

* * * 

If a college athlete as much as 
stretches a muscle iu summer time 
that makes him a professional. 

EASY 

Score of il to'l^TellsStory of 

Last Night's Game With 

Washburn Five. 
Three field baskets and eight fouls, 

a total of twelve points, was all thai 
the Washburn high school boys could 
score on the capital city team last 
night. It waa better than five min
utes after play started before the Bis
marck team scored a point, but after 
that they managed, to keep the score 
hoy busy, and ran up 26 points in the 
first half, and 27 in. thq second. Mak
ing the final score 53 to 12. 

The Washburn team was clearly 
outclassed by the local organization, 
but played the game from start lo 
finish. Nine of their scores were 
made in the second half, which shows 
that the fopys from up the river did 
not give up, even though they realiz
ed they were beaten from the start. 

While the Bismarck team ran up a 
big score, their basket, shooting last 
night was far from good. Shot after 
shot went wild. Grainbs was tins 
chief offender in that line. 

The teams lined up as follows: 
llismarck— —Washburn 
Alberlson f Wahl 
ninmer f King 
Grain lis c Pelerson 
Flow g Indseth 
Humphreys g Knudlson 
Smith g Mann 

The Bismarck team will leaVe for 
Dickinson next week to lake part in 
the big tournament to be held there. 
The result of the tournament will no! 
affect their standing in the race for 
the high school championship of the 
state. 

H U M  

Des Moines,. I#., F6b. 18.—Towa's 
progressives will send an uninstruct-
ed delegation tpj. th?,.convention in 
June. This was tta* decision of the 
state central comijvittee, i» session 
here late ,to4ay. , . . , i. > 

• ---Ip:!* 
SLOPE PA'RME* SETS 

NEW RECORD FOR 
^VYALtflfiG IN SLEEP 

PHILIPPINES 

Del Howard is being urged for a 
place as manager of one of the Pa
cific Coast league tennis teams. 

* * * 

Having settled the baseball war, 
Barney Dreyfuss' next move will be 
to look into the European muss. 

• * * 
Canadian racetfacks, this year will 

probably liavo to pay a government 
tax of 20 per cent on gross receipts. 

* * * 

This is a money-mad nation ail 
right. Wall street wallows in it and 
Packy McFarland. wants $15,000 to> 
box Ted Lewis. 

• * * 

Critics aver that California will not 
excel at tennis next year. Must have 
heard McLaughlin, Johnston, Griffin, 
et al, intend retiring. -

* * » 

Johnnie Ertle seems to be .another 
of those boys with the real champion 
stride. He has only been picking eisy 
marks on his j»unt East. , 

* • * 

President Lannin of the Boston 
Red Sox, world's champions, an
nounces Bill Carrigan will be a 
bench manager of his team in 1916. 

• • *. 
In Atlanta Luis/VJptpijqez, Spanish 

billiard expert, exhibited, and the de
scription says "his mass shots had the 
ctowd gasping. ' He must havfe used 
a choke bcre cue. 

- * 

Marty McIIale, once with the Redf 
Sox, but last season with the New 
Yorka. is on the roa<Las a single eat 
tertainer, his specialty osnsisting at 
aooplosue an* sioclQ*. ^ ^ .j 

Says It Would Be Abandonment 

of Trust to Give Them 

j Up, Now. 

That the Philippines, as the only 
democracy in the Orient, should be 
maintained* under all circumstances, 
was the keynote of the lecture last 
evening, given by Dr. Rader in the 
McCabe Methodist EpiscopaL qhurch. 
Dr. Rader has been a resident of 
Manilla for the l,ast 13 years and has 
witnessed a great development in 
civilization in that short tirne among 
the native Filipinos. 

Dr. Rader emphasized the gre^t 
strategical position of the islands. 
From Manilla, he said, y.ou cain reach 
most of the important commercial 
centers of Japan and China, in 24 
hours, and 'this: geographical situation 
makes this only American possession, 
in the far east one of vast importance 
in establishing the English language 
and customs in the pagan orient. 

The great advancement in govern
ment and education on the islands 
has never been paralleled in history, 
said Dr. Rader. Over 64%G00 native 
students are learning English, taught 
by English and native teachers. In 
such a short time as 15 years, said 
the speaker, a large university has 
been established in Manila, and the 
president of the institution is a Fili
pino. Some of the natives whp' come 
from the mountain districts are now 
studying in American universities. 

He made a plea for the. continuance 
of American rule of the islands and 
for a greater number of missionaries 
to the far east, in an endeavor to es
tablish for all time the Christian re
ligion and customs Qf living. This, 
he said, wits most essential from a 
commercial view, as well as from a 
religious one. 

Dr. Rader believes that China, in 
the next 50 years, will have advanced 
as far as Japan, which is oije of the 
most progressive governments' in the 
world. 

Dr. Rader is here lecturing in the 
interest of the continuance of Ameri
can rule of the the Philippines. It 
would be an abandonment of, Ameri
can duty and honor, and a Detrayal 
of our trust to a helpless people^ saijl 
the speaker. 

Mott will hold a big fanner's in
stitute March 10-11. 

DAME NATURE HINTS 

When the Food Is Not Suited. 
When Ntfftirsp gives her signal that 

something is \grong it is not t.o be 
with thie fftiad.' Tile did Dartte i.<f al
ways faithful and one should act at 
once. 

To put off tho change is t u risk-
that which rrtay be irreparable. An 
Arizona man says: 

"For years 1 could not safely eat 
any breakfast. I tried various hinds 
of breakfast food, but they were all 
soft, starchy messes which gave me 
distressing headachees. I drank 
strong coffee, top, which appeared to 
benefit me at the time, but added to 
the headaches afterward. 

"A friend persuaded- me to quit cof
fee and the starchy breakfast foods, 
and use Pqstum and Grape-Xuts in
stead. I shall nfcver regret taking his 
advice. 

"The change* it worked in me is 
wonderful. I now have tto more of 
the distressing sensations in my 
stomach after eating, an# 1 dun't have 
headaches. I have gained 12 pounds 
in weight and feel'-better in every 
way. ' ' 

"Grape-Xuts makes a delicious, as 
well as'a nutritious dish; and I find 
that Postum agrees perfectly—never 
produces dyspepsia symptoms." 

"There's a Reason." Name given 
by Postnm Co., Battle Creek, Mich. 

Ever read tfte above letterr A new 
one appears from time to timt. They 
are genuij*, true^ and full of human 
interest. * 
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New Leipzig,-, <N. ,D-„ Feb. Ii8.—>'o 
jump out of a second-story window, 
sustaining a fterious gash on t he right 
side of the abdomen, then walk a mile 
to a neighbor's, fajmv. during 20 below 
zero weather., aiid clad iu i night
shirt, all without waking up until his 
jieighbqr Ileinholtf Werre .'poke to 
him, was. the sleep-walking record 
established by £ohi*. J£.u£k, a, farmer 
near hi;re., A phy^iqiaji was called 
and found Kick's-feeii a,nd less badly 
frozen, and that. it required many 
fititches to clotje the wound in his 
abdomen. He was taken to a hospital 
today, for treatment'. v 

ttLTH 

o to Wjisfi I'M:! 
Expected Final Session Will Be 

x. HelA Today; 8»Huoitt8if$, p 

i  M R t g w t s .  

First Sign of Blood Disease 
Pimples,,,scaly iiohing. skin, rashes, 

burning sensations and Scrofula de
note with unfailing certainty a debili
tated, weakened anil impure slate of 
the blood. The trouble may have 
been in your blood from birth, but no 
matter how you were infected, you 
must treat' it llmough the blood. It 
in a blood disease. You must use 
S. S. S., the standard blood tonic for 
GO years, if you expect relief. Fop 
purifying the system, nothing is equal 
lo it. The iifttion of S. S. S. is to 
cleanse the blood. It soaks through 
the system, direct to the seat of the 
trouble—acting as an antidote to neu
tralize the blood poisons. It revital
izes the red blood corpuscles, in
creases the flow so that the blood can 
properly perform, its physical work. 
The duil, sluggist feeling leaves you— 
the complexion clears up. Even long
standing cases respond promptly. 
Hut you must take S. S. S. Drugs and 
substitutes won't' do. Get S. S ;. S. 
from your druggist.. If you need ex
pert advice write to Swift Specific 
Co., Atlanta, Ga., 

Minot, E0byl.8i---Perfection 
of the scheme out-lined and adopted 
yesterday for the central control of 
independent co-operative elevators is 
the principal business that will he 
presented at this .afternoon's meeting 
of the American Society of Equity. 

The .proposition comes, up again in 
the form of a motion to make perma
nent) the committee that drafted the 
preliminary plans which were adopt
ed* yesterday., Thia. committee, whic.l) 
likely will be cont iiuied, w.ikl proceed 
with the .work outlined,,...r., j. 

This morning's session ..-wasi given 
over to speeches by G; C. Converse of 
McKenzie county, who .boosted for 
LoFollette for president, to J. ICee, a 
republican delegate, i candii,dale who 
opposed preparedness, and to J. O. 
t'lites, who explained the platform 

•^tfeWSflaq? koC- i-he progneasive democratic faction. 
lie took occasion to hit at bffCT! the 
niiiin, democnatic forces, that, are now 
i,n opposition to. each, othec, 

In the meanwhile, several commit
tees appointed yeaterdfly were al 
work preparing. their neports for this 
afternoon's . session*, ii. is expected 
that strong resolutions against pre
paredness will, feature the report of 
the resolutions committee. 

The endorsement oB Montana's plan 
for a eetUutail,supply puvQhasing com-
bintttiom whiehi wouldt handle alUjii^ 
supplies needed, by. tlie farmers and 
also provide for marketing their grain 
and other products is anticipated. 

Politically the league is.expected to 
lake action - towards endorsing the La 
Follet-te ticket of. delegate candidates 
in the republican party ajtd. tihe. dem
ocratic ticket of delegates- ill that, 
party. .» 

With tliis morning's session, con-
lined so largely to committee work, 
the real business is in such shape 
that the delegates hope to conclude 
their business and adjourn late this 
afternoon or evening..; 

BAKING POWD 
Pura- W %:m 

No- PbosphaSe 
' * Tp-

.. - . *7 
ton, where .-;g^jfii.tl»a« 2,000 negroes 
have been nXly^ijjied. 

Altogether,'several hundred thous
and acres in the eastern part of the 
state are declared to. be under water. 

Reports from Xewellton said that, 
partial relief had been afforded the 
refugees by the arrival of, three gov
ernment. .steamers. ,, 

FLOODS IN LOUISIANA 
ARE IFATAL TO THREE 

New Orleans, l'-ebi 18:-^Eiglit par
ishes in eastern Louisiana! are over-
llooded with, back: waters or. breaks 
in levees in the Mississippi-Arkansas, 
Ach&Palaya, Red and- Black rivers, 
lint throe li«ves have been lost, so far 
as is known, and there has been, but 
little suffering, except near Newell-

Whether tho l^irst itirtal bank 
of Classellhn, -N. p., the recent closing 
of which was followed by the arrest 
of its president, :R. C. Kit 1 el and its 
cashier, XV. C. Kittel, is lo be reor
ganized arid reopened, probably will 
be decided in the next two or three 
days. 

M. C. iStrouse, a prominenl. <-assel-
lon merchant 'who i'i interested in the 
bank, was in Minneapolis last week 
talking over reorganization plans. 

SWEDISH MINISTER 
CONFERS WITH HOUSE 

London, Feb. IS.—For some iiine 
Count Wrongel, the-• Swedish-minister 
to England, has been liojding a series 
of conferences with Col, K. M. House, 
President Wilson's general represen
tative, on the subject of detention of 
neutral mails by belligerents. Inci
dentally, the whole question of pos
sible joint action by neutrals to pro
tect their rights has been discussed. 

The first conference, during which 
Count Wrangel and Col. House were 
closeted, was arranged on the initia
tive of the Swedish minister. 

The question became serious when 
the Swedish, in retaliation for the 
seizure of her Infns-Atlantic mails by 
Great Brflnin, seized the English 
pouch on its way to Russia.. Approx
imately 50,000 parcels of this mail 
are now held up in Sweden. 

Great Britain replied with a refusal 
to sell coal to Sweden. 

Although Count Wrangel found Col. 

House quite-willing to listen to the 
Swedish side of I lie controversy, no 
hint has yet been given that the 
United States intends to change .its 
present, policy of playing a lone hand 
in an effort to settle differences with 
belligerents. 

Attend our 4 and Sc sale Saturday. 
Wonder Variety Store. 

PIMPLES i FACE 
Began Getting Bigger. Large, Hard 

and Very Red. Scattered Over 
Face. Had to Scratch. 

HEALED, BY CUTtCURA 
SOAPAND OINTMENT 
"I notlccrl that my faro was eovorod with 

pimples which began getting l)i(!S;el\ They 
wore large and hard and wt-i'ti vory red autl 
there were so many festered at,;}.,,lime ttyUt 
1 hud to stjiitit'zt! them out and they formed 
IIl;c a boil under the skin. Tht-y HcuMereii 
all over my l;iee and tlio itching iva-i so 
Inlease (hat I had to .scralrli my face so 
much it bled. 

"Tlio trouble lasted about a month and I 
used tablets, but they did. not do 
any good. | noticed a Ciitlcnra Soap and 
Ointment advertisement so I thought I 
would iry them. The next day. I saw thu 
pimples wire Koini? away autl I used two, 
cakes of OuUeura Soap and three lx>xos o{ 
Cutieiira OinlniOnt antl I was hoajed." 
(SiKlltitl) liilgcnt: Vegt, 71213 Ti'moill Av^!.. 
Ht. Louis, Mo., Oct. I!, lit 15. 

Sample Each Free by Mail 
With .'!2-p. Skin Book, on renuest. Ad

dress ixjsfrcard "CulieAra, Etepit. T.'-Biiv 
tos»." Sold throughout the- world. 

maw* fjtej 

The wonderful off^r. 
great Dictionary, the best in the 
World, musk be withdrawn in 
a few days. 

Our Readers Are Urged to Lose No Time in Securing Copies of 
The New Universities Dictionary While the Supply Holds Out 

/i.'ii 

I/*' 

This pspfr "k.««» of 
many groat newq»pen 
clUttribiiliii'g TM 

EHctic»a»y 

loproq|H»^ Our !w4cr» 
h*vethe iezcĴ iiY  ̂pri?̂  
ilege in tfo city, 

j- i j t 

Tltausantk Wtw Words 
A ©VANCES itix- Scfence, Aft^ Reli^ioa^ In-

dustry—Political Upheavals, War and new 
• * Discoveries, have brought a flood ol new 

words into general ami proper use since the 
last dictionary appeared. Thousands of 
them—never before in any dictionary—are 
now clearly defined and tbeir ̂  ocplain^d 
in this exhaustive gilid,c to refinement^ cul
ture and:, education supplied to- readers ot 
this pa^er at nominal cost. , ; ? 

regrets the necessity of announcing the early close 
of its campaign in the distribution of the feest 
<£ctionary in the world. 

3 Coupons 

Bound Like a Bible—Full 
Leather, Lettered in GoId[ > 

Twenty-five dictionaries ti.  ̂

Profusely illustrated by new process and contains 
pages and double pages in color—best illus
trated dictionary in the world. -

Type all new, large and clear—easy on your 
eyes. 1^. ' . , , y-r';-

Compiled, edited and printed this yean 

Money BacH II 

Lose no time 

Publishers* 
Price 
S4M 

Yours For 
OnlyTh*e* 
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lAail Ord^m Firt«d oin T**mm Explaiasi 
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